
to d you mbibe, in every real, in every draught
a ,ertainamount.of deadly poison. Now why
is itth osdbd no act fatally? It is be

ausé th ' of tebhuman constifution is able
to resist ths infinitesimal doses; and also b-
cause the balance of animal food accompanyin
their administration prevents the ill effects: bu
concentrate the aggregate quantity in two or threE
months into one snail dose; think you there
would be counteracting agencies enougli to de
feat the power of the venom? Most certainly
net. -In the same way inayi we suppose the nio
tives, imlilanted by education, te act as counter
balancing preventative against the inroads of si
in the human mind ; and in proportion to the
strengthl or invalidity of their motives, will b
the resisting power in the hour of temptation.-
What is wanted, then, I have no hesitation in
saying, is, Motive..

A servant, ive will suppose, during the dis-
charge of lier doenestic duties, sees small suin
of money lying about. They are no temptation
ta ber honesty, because the most ordinary consi-
deration is suflicient te quencli any passing de-
sire to possess lierself of them. She would nôt
even reason.about it, by representing ta herself
the danger of losing ber employment, or of be-
ing brought to justice. The relative confidence
of the inutual doniestic bond between servant
and master would extingiuish se unworthy an idea.
The saine thing must occur day by day in every

.shop ; and, with ourselves, there is a contmual
restrainît of angry feelings going on which be-
comes habitual, of which we are scarcely con-
scious, ivithout whieh the ordinary interchange
of social relations could net be carried on. The
incitement requires no great power to withstand
it ; and the most ordinary princilules oblige us to
bear a great deal from each other.

But nîow, let us put the case as contemplated
before, of an lhonest man ; se honest that lhe has
completely won the confidence of bis employers.
We% will suppose hm iini the position of a clerk
or a foreman. Large amounts of property pass
freely through bis hands; ne account is taken
for ypars, perbaps ; lie nust further, be free
froin glaring vices. If given to faults of ten-
per, vant of nethod, punctuality, order and so
on, lie nust inevitably have lest lis place at
once ; but lie pleases in ail these respects, and
cnjoys net only the trust, but the familiarity of lis
emnrployers. He begins to feel his way hedged up,
as it were, ivith a stone wall before him. He
perceives lie is net in a state te advance-he
ees no chance of imîprovenent. There he is,

toilhing frein year to year, witlihbarely sufficient
te kecp hin, I w-ill net say, in comnfort, but in
decency. This year his child is ill or his wife is
niling c;ereditors cone unexieetedly with press-
ing denmands, which lie has no prospect of squar-
ing. He is driven te iadness; lie lias exhaust-
ed the kindness of friends; lie sees suis passing
tihrougch lis hands, froin wbich. if he were te
take the amount he se greatly needs, it would
not be mnissed for years. He could easily ar-
range the accounts se as not te be discovered.'
Why net save binself, w-hen, by se doinig, he
will injure n one. He does net inean te be dis-
honest; lie thinks and believes tlhat ineans of re-
paymient w-ill turn up. He takes the coin in bis
trembling îhand ; or, if it be paper, lie seizes the
pen, heholds it for a moment, balancing be-
twveen good and evil. Tel me where is the aUn-
tidote? He fortifies himiself with th theughts
of ithe unfairness of his patrons. the hardness of
his employers, the inequalities of fortune. He
goads on his resolution with the recollection of
his sic!: wife and starving infants; with his du-
ties te lis famiilv and to hinself ; self respect,
as it is called, and justice te bis own position.
il tiese considerations fnally decide huim. Will

youl step) in, at this point, wvithl the principle that
i better for hii net te take what is not lhis

c-rn ; that he w-ill be happier if he relinauishes
his intention ! 1e dnies it ; ne unhappiness
can be more cruel than the misery of his hone
at tlhs muuoment. What motive anud what princi-
ple must corne in ? Neot an eye sees ie: not a
chance of detection occurs te iim. 1He w-his-
pers it te himnself as he looks warily around hinm
to see if any one is vatching his stealthy move-
mets. The sacred voenie says, " Darkness
covereti me." Oh, if, in tlhat moment, would
coie into bis ieart that one thouglt more likely
to rescue him than all the philosophy of educa-
tion-God sees me, and I fear God-that only
thouighit! The eye of God is bright as the sun

seeth aIl men. It fathomns the depthis of the
abyss, and nothing is hiidden freim Himi. But lhe
knowethu net God's eye. Oh !if that thught
could ini that moment, comne Liet bis head ; these
motives ta malke him focl whaut ne other consi-
deuation could awakn-that the worvkhouse, the
pienitentiary, the prison, death itself, would be
better than to take this vile and terrible guilt
upon bis seul, for flhe eye af God secs lim.

Th~ou1gh his employer may' never discover thec
fraud, and lhe mnay escape detection altogether
here, yet God has seen iîui, and wvill puîish hane
as surely'. The foar cf God alone cen avail to
steer the current cf secret crime, and if w-e take
that away, wve eut off the root from that w-isdomn
wvhichi it is good te learn, and crime is increased
instead of diminished. For there is net a consi-
deration besides te inter-pose betwcen his soul and
giuilty, whichx in that moment of intense excite-

ment, and frenzy af temuptetion, is not sw-ept
away like clouds drivcn befome the wvind. And
ye't, I cannot but fear that for ail thmis, the sys-
tem which I have endeavored te put clearly and
simply' before you is growing and will grow, and
'vii, fromi an experiment, ultimately' become the
scheine adopted by the nation.

As I said before, influential men have taken up
these views, and are doing their best to premote
their extension. You are aware that the modern
vlurational idea is one fromi wiich positive reli-
,n is to be excluded. How is it we have had

î!. for this purpose presented to Parliamient by
edIfition men of different parties, proposed by one

bad belonged to a Conservative ministry,
believed lu and adopted by men of the com-

rial party, and central maniufacluring dis-
e êus ; whuile iothers, ministers of state, concur to

ért the plan ? There is therefore, every
wînce thai the national system of education will

ue one froin whieh al principles of religion are
Io be excluded, and men will be reduced, for the

THE TU WITNESS ÀND: CATHODCHRNICLE.-

And, bretlhren,there is another power-a pow-
er, once instilled, not easily parted with-which
is to bring the presence of God before the eye
of the child. Education in general is only that
which trains action ; it is no probation to the
beart, and affords no proof that its principles have
talcen .root in the intellect. .I ask, is it not true,

r generally speaking, in youth, that the first out-
ward manifestation is not the beginning of inward
sin ; but it may, perhaps, have been going on for
some-years before.

prevention of crime, to the use of the-nstaken
y means I have al eady put before you.

This is a great evil and a great cqlamity, and

e we who see it as such must not shrink Iron de-
-laring it. Is it not, further, a great -religious

g compromise ? It is difficult to adjust the con-
t tending claims of different religious societies
e and, therefore, it isjudged better to exclude re-
e ligion altogetber, and leave to chance or accident
-the religious portion of the nation's training. I

y say accident, because it is an accident if anything
excluded from the systein should have any influ-

- ence on it; and it is left to the particular views,
i or temper, or leisure, or capabilities, of one indi-
e vidual, and is entirely independenit of the systeni.
e Thus it rests ivitli one person w hether tie whole
- mass ofcchildren to be educated shall or shall not
i be taughît on the principle of fearing the Lord.

In the pamphlet under consideration it is ex-
- pressly said there is no chance that tiese moral
s precepts, which are to be substituted for religious
i teaching, will becomne successful unless tbey are
- mnade to' percolate' through the whole systei
- pervading the entire spirit of the instruction.-

Granted: but if so can w-e ask less for religion,
f whose principles it is more difficult to realise? Is

there any chance that religion, in its nost gene-
ral sense. will take any real hold of a child's nind

t or sanctify lis life, if we only attenpt to incul-
cate its precepts in a stiff lesson of an lhour or
two administered at stated periods-often, per-
haps, only once a week, while wie neglect ail op-
portunity of applying illustrations from history, or
beautiful instruction from the natural objects
which surround him, whicb, in religious education
afford to children the nost intensely interesting
portion of their studies ?

If, therefore, religion is reduced lto a mere ac-
cessary there is ittle hope of pervading the en-
tire systenm. The necessity of its being mnade a
coumponent part of every departnent of know'-
ledge commîunicated must be at once manifest to
every thiiiking mîind.

TheI" fear of the Lord" is the very sait of al
religious teaching. It muust penetrate every part.
We should be but il] satisfied if we were con-
pelled to receive a large quantity of sait as a pre-
liminary dose to every meal. We expect to
taste it in every portion of food but before us,
and, so distributed, the same quantity is both plea-
sant and beneficial ; tlhus theI" fear of the Lord"
mnust season and pervade ail instruction.

Make visdomn as amiable and attractive as you
please ; let it not,be the result of servile foa,
but of loving reverence, or it will only be a
unockery.

When the child las left school, if lhe have
conmrutted a crime and stands before the tribu-
nal of his country with the indictumenît malde out
and his condeination about to be opronounced,
the Judge solemnuly addresses hime in these
words:-" Inasnel as not lhaving ' had the fear
of God before your eyes.'" &c., he miglit fairly
answ-er as lie stands iere, lhopelessly lost, the
'miserable victimn of a fatal systemn, " I lhad not
the fear of God before nyl eyes, wluo told ne to
fear God, w-ho taught me to love Him? I w-as
never led by this. I w-as told to be sober, to
be diligent, to be honest, in order to be happy
I found it the contrary, and that I had been
practised upon by a miserable deception. But
if you charge nie with having fallen into vicious
courses, and vith havng conmitted crime
thurough want of the bear, of God, and tien
would punish, be responsible ye who banmslhed it
froin our, schools, and espected us to grow up
virtumous wiahout it." It will not do foi- societies
to direct these tlinigs among tichemselves. though
they succeed in obtaininr so much veight to
their clains i and it ia>' ibe well for them to
unite in carrying out a neutral project : let us
protest against any systemn whliich does not take
the "fiar of the Lord" for its ground-work.

We have a right to claim exception, if others
have not ; ve have a principle they do not ac-
knîowledge. e cati make a child walk in the
path in w-hici lie is to tread bis vay througl life,
a and though that lifc to one beyond.

We recognise no sucli tling as growth in faith
being inevitable in religious belief. We reach
ithe whole of relgion with the carliest education.
It mnatters not w-hat a child is to becomie-a
judge, bishop, priest, king, a wealthy merchant
or a valiant soldier, i-e care not for lis subse-
quenît state of life. We cannlot admit the pos-
sibility of his ever varying in his faith, or being
swayed by different principles at any period of
his career: thouglh, on the other lhand, il be of
the rnost insignificant character. The very forn
of faitllh liehas received vili enable hin, accord-
ing to the mental capabilities with which he is
endowed, to discuss it with the sublime philo-
sophy cf a Thomas-ta presenît it ta others with
the eloquenît dignity and persuasive earnestness
of a Chrysostom-to illusti-ate it wvith the eu--
dite learning cf a Suerez, or te sinîg ils praises
with the imelodious and exquuisite pallies ai a
DJante. Hie mnay bring every' possible facumlty to
bear upon it, andi mua>' view it, and enable othuers
te viewv it, under every' variety' ai aspect ; as a
mac whou possesses a gem ai matchless excel-
lence, exhibits ils lustrous scintillationus, and pis-
mnatic bues in various positions, as lue turns it
round to catch the light, v-iew Lt how you wvill,
the ebject romains thme samte, the gem itself does
not change ; and thmerefore we nmust net lot aur-
selves ho dragged into any' comproemise which
gives a different foundation te the Failli, w-hichi
yields te sectarian teachiing, and would have us
content ourselves ithl cold ccd Pagan moerality',
and this, because w-e are lu a positioni te give toe
e child a principle which ne others can carry'
eut.

It is felly te teach hîim religion as a thing toe
be probed and tested, and thmen, if lhe pleases, toa
bie overthroénz, thmat ho may' endeavor ta buuld
anothmer for himiself.

clank of chains and the terrors of the excuiitioner."
Lot us select freia ieap ef abuse, and frei a

hurricane of Kentishu fue, and fnom a discluarge of
rockets, one little morceau of a speech of one of the
Reverend FeDows of the University: and from a
Fellow, to, who has been reared in extended libe-
rality and descended from a pure liecage of patriot-
ism and bolera thon:

II an aolad friend of Mr. Lawson's, but T regret
I cannot vote for himon this occasion, in consequence
of what I consider bis fatal pledge with refereuce to

-TA fire'mayIlhave lienä smnoüldering fo weks
amongst the joists'and rafters before it declares
itself by breaking forth into an external confla-
gration. How often is the human frame subject
to an ailment which is not known to have been
undermining the systen until it manifests itself by
a violent fever or external eruption, and se, too,
often a child's thouglhts are festering un spiritual
corruption unseen before the feeling exhibits
itself in some open act vhiedh dismays and
breaks the heart of father or mother. If the
parent could have lad the ear of the child, could
have been made the confidant of the first breathi
ings of sin: if the first aspect of evi lhaid been
laid bare before a friendly lcart, and that afec-
tionate warning chad been given in timne, hov
muci mnisery and wretchedness that child mighit
have been spared.

The Catholic Church lias accustomned lier chil-
dren to open to a priest, from infancy, a cata-
logue, self-writtein, of their first childism fears ;
to ease themnselves of tiheir sinful inclinations, and
to ive an opening for warning off the coming
evil before it reaches its last naturity. But see
what this principle gives us. The child accustom-
ed to malte known his bidden thouats of evil, does
so because it feels that God, vho searches the
hîeart, knows its little mind is tainted vith evil ; and
thaf its state' is not pure. It feels God is look-
ing angrly at its soui; and its restlessness at that
thomught drives it to the minister of His sacra-
mental grace for counsel and direction. We
know w-ell, froni the experience of the. confes-
sional, wliat a safeguard to the minds of men is
the early training of the child to the inward con-
sciousness that the searching eye of God is ever
upon it ; because, though terrible indeed is the
guilt w-hen man forgets the eye of God, and sins
in spite of it, yet in hundreds and thousands of
cases that very thoughit, implanted in the inno-
cent and carly dawn of life, like bread cast upon
the waters, ivill return again after many days ;
and ive could tell you ho often and often the
disquiet of guilt and remorse brings then weep-
ing- and penitent to seek relief, because they are
at w-ar witli conscience.

This foar of God, instilled into. the heart of a
child in the beginning of life, keeps its lhold to
the end ; so that there are few Catholies who do
not tremble at the tiougihts of God arising to
judgment.

I will conclude by preparing you for my next
lecture with another text fiom the lips of the
Psalminst. If I have read, "l The fear of tie
Lord is the begiiminog f wisdom," the saine in-
spired book also tells me, "The fear of the Lord
is the begininmiig Of love."

RLEV. DR. CAHILL
ON TE PREsENT AsPEcT oF THE ESTABLIsHRD CHURcH.

The late University election furnishes a specimen
of scientific bigotry and of practical intolerance such
as might well becoine the very vorst days of dominant
Orangeism: from the beginning to the end, it vas an
excited scene of inalignant ferocity against Popery
anti MI-%-uootb. The edclress of )Ir. Lawson w-as tic

niy set-off agaiastfthed rges aount of coarse invec-
tive against "Roniuism ;" it was, as far as it went, a
kind of brcakwater to stop the overw-hclming tide of
swollen hlatred against the creed and the liberties of
Ireiand. This speech cf Mr-. Lnwsaui n'es mauîl3,
genero s, tolrant;ecad as ic must hav ecd sc'erai
friends to sustain bis pretensions, this fact-serves to
mitigate the universal reproach of the other furious
orations : and it stands in front of the public indigna-
tion to preveut in part the advocates of our common
civilization frein hrandiuîg the Dublin University as
the hotd cof biggtry, the nursery of sanguiiary
Orangeisi, and the seminary wherr. bundreds of
thousands of poiunds sterling are expended in tench-
ing religious aîinosity and fomenting national dis-
cord. Searcb the records of al the Catblic coîîtries
cne ti ale glbe ;cad I undertuke te say, that the
aggregate of all their condemnatory language against
Protestantismn does not equal the torrent of turpitude
whici bas issued from the halls of Old Trinity in two
days duriig the late disgraceful fanaticisi of their
atcadeniicpi clectious. Bctwveen the jîcals cf Kentisli
a e, c dislla ec f t heO range iag, theacries for Pro-

testantisi, and the groans against Maynooth, it is net
going too far to assert that the Dublin University in
place of being the hone of virtuîe, the seat of good
bileeding, the temple of ingeniouîs learning, the sanc-
tuar of Churistian toleratîe1, i, on Uie contrary, a
Pandemoniuînu wbere cvery bcd feeling is ecîished,
where the sectarian prejudices of every part of the
kingdon are centralized, and where the youth of the
country are educated into a matured, accomplished
systenu of inevincible a ati-Otholi national atipa-
thics. If a Liberal henest Governmeent issied a Cei-
mission to inquire into the internai w-orking of that
school, into its anti-Christian indoctrination and into
its social results, it would be found to be the root of
the principal evils of the kingdoni: the source of the

autual hostilit bettwen Landlarde nd Tenant el
cnigim cf ithe sejiarution and lîatred heIn-cen elass
and class : and the cause of the nmost disastrous mis-
fortunes of Ireland. It lias tranufrmed the gentle-
men and the noblemen of Ireland into unappeasable
perse culais: cnd it lias troincd the clerical spawn

falsehoodl, the disseminators of lies iu everything
w-bere thue discipline, the institutions, cnd the creed
cf Catholies are concerned.

Tinis early bigotry, which the camai of that huse
ile,.î-I e y eat uud drink9 ce wich they ie

during theur collegiate course, is the verylhife, and the
moeving pîower cf cil their future actions and cancer.
You can sec iL in the P'oorhouise, observe it in the
B3oardl cf Guardians, tu-ce il ini the Jail, feel it in thue
Grand Jury box, and sec it im the very verdict cf life
and dleath. It is in the Army, the Navy, tic Four
Court-s, the Customn-bouse, the Police-office: it is in
evermy department freom the Chancenoar down le the
street scaenger. The education, the political hies,

me c°ad Christic character of reIish Protestent
conmmuity is conîfided te the Utniversity; it is the
peint fi-cm which lie entire Protestant mind and
heart flow like a river from its source: il reachies thte
remotest cerner cf the Island, aad is spread over the

p, eoe rtface s ou ntsi aaer fromi the premses)
wec have, thterefore, a resait w-hich is the natural de-
duction f-rm c dr-st cause, namely, au Orange perse-
cuting Aristocracy', and c -nituperativec, bigoted, and
in:iga nt Clegy. Andas a corroiirt etedtmese ae r

beggared people, a despised law, and secret combina-
tion; i ad, as Grattan said,we have " peace, 'tis truc,
but ut is the pece ocf a Jail maintained amidst tic

-the llege of Ma nàth (cheerd). '.Iàh é xadé tmp
mnymind onthat question,'and shalllebvcyn tcf
make up yours (hear). I consider tiât .pledge fatál
to Mr. Lawson's candidateship (cries of. i sa hOU
and a voice-toleration). Toleration! fidUdlestièks
(laughter)."

And again:-
I Iam glad, gentlemen, that there is some of the

old leaven yet amongst you (cheers). You Lave not
yet forgotten how to give the Kentish fire (great
cheers and Kentish fire.)

And again:-
IIf you want a candidate who was the first to in-

scribe upon bis banners the advocacy of competitive
examinations, an example so worthily followed by
Mr. Napier, you wiill vote for Mr. Wilson (bear). I
ask your votes for Mr. Wilson, because bu is pledged
to sweep away ifaynoothf-on theface of the carth
(cheers )I.

Hore there is a Reverend FIellow who so con-
pletely derides the idea of Toleration that ho cries
" fiddle-sticks" at the bar cmention of the absurd
reality: and n'ho, also, lias such an aversion to May-
nooth, that, mu his own correct phraseology, lie will
sweep that Romish Seminary of theface of th c«rth !
What an awful threat this, not only to uproot May-
nooth from Ireland and Europe, but aven to sweep
it away from Africa, Asia, and Americae1 and, aven
worse, hie iwill not permit it to exist in Australia,
the Mediterranan, Archipelago, or the islands of
the Pacific !What an orator is this Fcllow !-what
a master of the English language -to what n ne-
çurate conception of ideas lue lias been trained in
the Irish Pagoda, wbere no one au entor or nscend
to the highest mysteries of the sacred place, unless
lue walks under the standard on ivhich is written-

"cOvEnsoSN, RANSOM,Ol ODEAT'H."
In the saune proportion as the rotten walls of the

Establisbed Church are topplingl in the same ratio
its supporters are running to and fro to prop up the
crumbling imposture. Recruits are sought from all
quarters: the lanes, the alleys, are ransacked : the
jail, the poorhouse, is sifted ; thle blind and the lame
are solicited: the Gospel is preached' ta sone ; gold
is distributed to others ; coals and food te the needy
where truth would not attract, lies are introduced;
and a levy is made and a conscription enforced
amoig Jews and Gentiles, in order to keep standing
at al risks the modern Paintheoi-yet neither pro.
mises, nor tirents, nor bribery, nor perjury, can
bring hcands sufficient to keep buttresses to the crack-
ling Paudentonium: neither the hundred churcies
built round London te catch flying congregations,
nor the fifty-two Bible Societies to belie the Irish
into proselytiscu, nor the iuungry, apostate, filthy
Blible-readers Ioented in the villages of Ireland, can
fit the ranks of the lessening Protestants of the
empire. The Church Establislhment, writh all ils
arts and wealth, lias fuailed, utterly failed, both in
England and in Ireland : and the public indignation
in Ireland, and the publie justice in England, now
imperaitively demand the extinction of a system of
fraud and hypocrisy whiclihas never been equanlled
either in ancient or modern limes. An ext-act taken
frou the Saiiulos'-s Nt'ews-Letter will best prove the
disgraceful stratagems whicl, though exposed ten
tihousand times, these cceatures still practice, to
earni an infamtous livelilhood in kidnapping the starv-
ing children of the poor. And what must be the
horror generated la the minds of the parents aigainst
this flagitious phase of Protestantisi, wlien a mo-
ther threatens to nurder ber cbild for being fouind
writhin the precincts of the odious school of souper-
isi

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Rlsv. Dn. CAIILL IN TnE PULPIT.-Our distinguish-
ed countrynan, says the Limaericc Reporler, the Very
Rev. Dr. Cahill, lias been engaged during the Lent
in giving a series of instructive, learned, and most
interesting lectures at the Augustinian Church,
George's Street, which each evening has been crowd-
ed densely by hundreds anxious to hear the irresisti-
ble arguments in illustration of Catholic Doctrine,
and in promulgation of its glorious attributes, which
ho lins been eloquently delivering. We have never
witnessed larger congregations than those this at-
tracted by the gifted and excellent divine, who pos-
sesses the rare charm of clothing with beauty'the
most abstruse questions of theology ; and who, in
defence of the great dogmas of the ancient faith and
of Christianity, has slhown hituself, throughout these
lectures, so deeply versed in biblical lore, so tho-
rough]y acquainted with the writings of the Fathers,
so facile in conveying to ail his hearers the know-
ledge lie is anxious to impart. We have heard few.
in our time, more powerful in defence of the Faith,
or in the great task of developing its indestructible
doctrines.

Lord Francis Conyngham bas kindly given a do-
nation of .£100 towards the public library at Enni5,
and Sir John Fitzgerald has doubled his forier sib-
serilption of £10,

The Rev. J. Baldw'in, P.P., gratefully acknow-
ledges having received the munificent donation of
£50 from John Bagwell, Esq., 1.P., to aid in the
completion of ithe cautiful Chnrch of St. Marys
Irish town.

RESTTi'rloN.-Mr. Swift, late nienber for the
counuty Sligo, acknîowildges the reccipt of six pounds
froi the Rev. Malachy Brennan, P.P. of Palmer-
ston Glebe, being restitution moncy arising out of

DISTUnLDANCE AT THE cCoM nIRACGED scHmooL. bis cleciceli1Î-2, bat which lie roturncd ta tic
"vithii the last day or two the new cmission Rcvervigect cd iiu inLts alillit

school in the vicinity of the Coonibe,has been made theî Tr a tls
Scoce ofmob violence by that class of the ignorant A- îî-. T Rwir MEEI o uudN

cud îîwaluc w-hse atios e tuet>'sceuu i ivLe iii b c givemi to Archideacon Fitzgerald on flue 311 ofand unwashied whlose notions of liberty sceem to in- I
clude thei privilege of beating, pelting, anid abusing,Ma>'xl, ditissidalte e s
those whomi they arc pleased to call " soupers." The
poor children of the sciool, and eten he e at riglt aiet invited te attend. A large
institution itself, have come in for a special share oft aeut has qlreadl- becubscribcd temurds cariy-
the rabble indignation, which hias been stirred up iby gOm
the result of the recent city election. Ii our imres-ftI
Sion of yester-day some notice was taken of the be- itelul ire. The atteedence la cxpeclcd te [c large
haviour of the mob on Tuesday. On the afternoon of aediCaurespandent cf'tht
Wednesday their proceedings were repeated. The Lùacrh/- Reporter.
school was disuissed ait about twenty minutes before llISi s' MoNc.-The t Post cf Tuesdav
threce o'clock. The streets which ad been previous- coniailisa O f cIi interviev %hidi thecn'eln-
ly unobstructed quickly filled with a rabble, who be- bers ofuie Dublin corporation Lid on tut day itii
came so violent, and IhreatA;eeIodoisiroy the schiooîlie Lord Lieuiait on the stbjeet cf Miecters'
holiuse. Soue police of the A division, w-ho were on moniy. Tliir ebjeet was le lrevemt the collection
duty were reinforced by a paîtty of the B divisionOetthe ta, iw dite. Lord Carlisles rel'il gi-en
and they drew up in front and flank of the school- ms foll6ws :"his ExcCllcîcy replied. sayiîg lue
house, and oxertei lthemselvs uanfully, arresting Ibouglt lier Mjestys geimecnl lad assuumnethi
individuais of the iob. One prisoner loudly ex- nb f popesiig a niensume fou- the aboli-
pressed Lis opinion that the " soupers ought Uo be ian cf the inipost called Ministem-& mon-yItarlia-
miassacred. but that instend of that the souîupers wm-er ent. Whaî miglitblieiresulb of that nîcasîiYe
suffering for their religion," and Le ibrew- biiself lie eold cotake tpoiliuiseli to tnticiliate. lie
down on hle ground and refused to go to the stationu-iLs îot auttuoriseIo itterfere w-itfliceliability of
house, bui was ver>' properly brouglht there. John1i persans for tltî n of sotns utoîn(luebat lie
Fletcher, a teamchier in the Chancery-laie Industrial w c euIsit]'ltii': lgrtl iii's 0'cfliec-Ow-Il
School ws pursued by te crowd, c sor stoned trnsc colili tn frispcdnthe
and beatenu, and only escaped by getting inîto Kerin- collecti foralclt îîciOd tmcuil 11uedecisien cf par-
street police barrack. The wicdow-s of the dweilins liauceut shatlîlie gmscrtaineit»
of several of the poorer Protestants of the neiglibor-
bood were broken by the iob, and le inima tes were- showsÉie cinges made b>'tie iaiee ctiouu lunIre-
assaulted. Stones were thrown at the w'indows of land
Mr. Williais, a Protestant gentlemîan, having a
house in the Coomibe. lis son, an athletic youn Tippery-r. Jas. Sdîler. The ODonogiuc.
man went ont with a stick and scattered the rabileWR. - Mn. iumsard,
and sufececde in arresting one who was bi-omughut to - V. Sciuihu-. M Ccntly.
the police cilice and fined. SuIbsequently ithe mOb Tiî>pe-r-Mr. r. Scili', Mr. Waldrea.
returned to the school house. A Roman Citholic h J.i 'g-u 1 r' Caîccît.
priest addressed thiem, but we could net leari the Claie-Mm. O'Brien, Lard F. Cocyugumni.
purport of luis observations. They gesticlamted to- Wcterfotd-Mn. iTàgher, 14r. Blakc.
wards the school-house, but finally they and the rev. Il, Coumauit tlie tesuit bas Ucenatiauctory.
gentlemani went away in the direction of the national'Te-ae been 5L\--el-çticmt5 andl tie chmnges
school. A young mnoe nuamed William Stubbs, Le- Lufe Mtuuàcre. -flc«ced iq
longing to the mission school, was charged by one of Siigo-Mr. Wyniie: Mr. Seniers.
the police with disordilerly conduct in the Street. HIe -Mr. Cealer.
was about being sentenced to forty-eight hours im-rBeliew, ir. Gregory.
prisonment, but three îitnesses being producedl by heG a- t- ae, Loi-lDunkellin.
inspector cf tohe school cont radicting the cidence for the Mcîo-Ceicuel Hîggius, Caiti Palmer.
prosecuiion and shoiii lhat the policenun had beaten IlutLeinsterLtriebave Ucen Lwety-eight re-elec-
the young ian ititi his balon, the case wvas dûeimissed, hots autul ciglit chauges
and te cusc tes reprimau/cd. Yesterday (Tiursdy), Luiernbcrs, Reliurrd by-
some of the children were unahile to attend school inlWexford-Mr. George, Mu.iIileh].
consequence of the nanner in which they Lad been Carlew-Mr. Bmli, Mr. Bi-ien.
beotn. Fletcher, the teachler w'as also absent for Eilkenny-Serjeent Slîee, Mr. Ellis.
the sane reason. A policeman attended at the Portani'ngtoi-Col. Duute, Colonel De.
school house and demanded a child for a woman who Vestnic-cii-Mr. Urumuit, Sir R. Leringa.
claimed it. Thie child wes given to hei vomuan who- ITeudcock, Mr. Encis.
thrcatened o miourder it. It has beein stated that in Leegfou-d--Mt. Hughes, colonel Wlik-.
the course of Lhe disturbances one of the police Lauuh-Mr. Kennedy, M. M'Climttelc.
evinced a sympathy with the crowd by saying, "If 0f Sadheiriles acd iisterialists, elecenuembers
they had done it long since they would nothave had whtad cca lantie lest Paniient icve dismup-
the Ragged Schools." The school was dismissed at pearef. Tiese arc-Mm. J. Sadeir, M. R. Ncaticg,
two o'clock yesterday. Several police were on dutyMi. V. Seuil>'1r. P. Scliy, Sm J. Fitzgercid, L.
in the vicinity of the building, and the children gt O'Brien, Colonel liggins, Mi. BaII, Sejeant Suc,
away without being molested. There was no crow. Mr. Poliard Urqaliani, and Mr. Hughes. At bail
One constable at the gate did not sae l to think thefour ew Whig menibers bavecbeenumed-Mr.
ragged scholars deserving of much consideration, by Sauera, Lord Duielhic, Mn. Hetcheil, ced 3n.DElis.
the tone and manner in ihich lhc bid them to a"Gol( f tie politicc of 31. Waldmoc, Mr. Encis, Mn.
home ot oithat." The female teachers, four in nuu- M arthy, uud Col. Wliitc, wu canetspeek miti cer-
ber, bad te go away in a cab. teint>. Te Cunsomv.îlivcs Lave lest four votes-Mm.

It is a very singular fact (en passant) that in case Wyne, Mr. George, olonel Dunne, and Mm. line-
of a collision between the civilians and the police, coci. Ti-toreturnef seven eew members-Mr.
the police are almost universally on the right side-Hussard, Mr. Cooj, t1u. Gregory, CaptainPalmer,
while, on the contrary, in all cases -whore the police Mr. limon, Colenet Damer, and Mn. 'Ciintoek.
and the Soupers come in angry contact, the police Tha luudeltend.mui Opposition lias lest fit-c votes-
are univcrsally wrong. In the late College row, the Mn. Swift, liii.Knnedy, 31. Beilew, Mr. Blaka
Collegian was compelled to make an aplogy to the (Galway), anulIn. Meagier. Pire new nemberi
constable; while in the case at the Coombe, justof bbc ncw Indepauit Oposition bave beu
quoted, the policeman was reprimanded. It would he mcurned-TIe 0'Deuuogilu, Mr. Onbcutt, Lord F.
most desirable if the liberal, generous, impartial Coh GCnyegitm, Mu. Blaire, (Werfrf), anf Sir.
Browne were informed of this fact in reference tothe leviagc. (uf hi- saue îtrty iete lucre licea
force under his command-namelyi ho- isit that a m-cccted I.1 r. Maguire, fr. Bew>em, Mn.
force so universally right in one case are universally MMa, m-. anutMr Contait>. Tc hase,
wrong in the other: and how cau it bet accounted for jituging fmoututji uilmlrcsacd speeches, we inn9t
that several policemen have been praised, rewarded, cdd M. P. '-, . Bland, Mr. Greene, 3fr. De-
and advanced for their impartial ,behaviour towards t-reux, cui àt- iilivan. According tu thite
civilians in general; while they are, en the contrary, cii sw--,f mlýecmi>rf hdependent OP
found guilty, reprimanded, fdeprived of years of their:-position le sixteen, te WIhem two Or thteO tuy Pose'
ard-eaedlime, reaiced cenRvdegradederenadmgstenleandesrinnhimtoppytod.- Tabtet.
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casB -f t'eireonexoli,.Wtb'tbclans etpeople,
On ' beni.e story of this Irish bigotry, frou

Trinity Odile e down to the Coombe Souper school,the Protesiants of Ireland lose more than theyt gaiby thïeir-disreputable adhesion to the oldPsnalain'to-
lerance of the Ohurch; 'and there ca be no doubtthat, looking:t the progressive civilization af man-kind, it would be their interest, as well as soundpolicya and true Christianity, te discountenance a
system which sets them la hostile antagonisma withthe people, and spreads wide and deep the seeds ofnational discord and sectarian malice.

If there be any one -argunt more cogent than
another ta urge the foundation and the final comple-
tien of a Catholic University in Ireland, that argu-
ment can be found in the rabid proceedings of hIelate election in Trinity College. Every true Cathoflic
must foar t send bis child te drink learning at a
fountain se poisoned with ferocious bigot-y: every
man with sufficient means te aducate his son on t1e
Continent must rejoice tiat bis fortune enables him
te escape the malignant halls, w here hatred of bis
creed is the stereotyped motto of their institution :
and every man of common principle and Irish honour
must if lie stares his own naked heart in the face,
make every sacrifices and use every exertion within
bis power te establish a seminary where the youth of
our country will avoid the gibes, the taunts, the in-
sults, and the tainting example of College where
scenes could be enacted and language uttered such
as have been reported at their late academical elec-
tion.

April 15, Co. Waterford.
D. W. 0.


